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Abstract 
High density residential development in metropolitan Melbourne, where contradictory imperatives of neighbourhood 
character and urban intensification play important roles, remains an uncertain practice. One key issue for plan imple-
mentation is the lack of consistency between authorities, developers and the community in interpreting the standards, 
design guidelines, and state/local strategies, especially those relating to neighbourhood character. There is currently no 
mechanism to incorporate community perceptions and place experiences as subjective aspects of neighbourhood char-
acter in development assessments. There is also little use of micro-scale and multi-dimensional spatial analysis to inte-
grate these subjective aspects with objective measures (e.g. building volume and height; streetscape) to communicate 
effectively—and in a limited timeframe—with all stakeholders. This paper explores the potential of two emerging geo-
spatial technologies that can be leveraged to respond to these problems. Evidence in the literature suggests that volun-
teered geographic information (VGI) can provide community input around subjective aspects of the urban environ-
ment. In addition, a deluge of three-dimensional (3D) spatial information (e.g. 3D city models) is increasingly available 
for micro-level (building- or property-level) assessment of the physical aspects of the urban environment. This paper 
formulates and discusses a conceptual framework to link these two spatial technological advancements in a virtual ge-
ographic environment (VGE) that accounts for micro-scale 3D spatial analysis incorporating both subjective and objec-
tive aspects of neighbourhood character relevant in implementing compact city strategies. 
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1. Introduction 
Planning is often emotionally and politically charged. 
This is nowhere more evident than in the push towards 
compact cities, where policy imperatives supporting 
urban intensification often conflicts with community 
desire to retain neighbourhood character and preserve 
a sense of identity (Davison, 2011). The neighbourhood 
is often a battleground, where community perceptions 
and desires around neighbourhood character drive op-
position to development. This “NIMBY” (Not In My 
Backyard) attitude has both rational and emotional as-
pects and is common in confrontations between mu-
nicipal governments, developers and communities 
(Gilmour, 2012).  
Despite its significance in planning, it remains diffi-
cult to categorically define neighbourhood character 
because it is individually experienced, socially variable, 
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and changes over time (Dovey & Woodcock, 2011). 
These attributes make it challenging to define appro-
priate indices that can be used in urban analytics to as-
sess neighbourhood character to inform urban plan-
ning. There are also consequences for effective 
communication and engagement with the public—
Woodcock, Dovey and Davison (2012) found that pub-
lic opinion around development is often built on an un-
clear understanding of the nature and reality of devel-
opment impacts. 
In Australia, urban intensification has become a 
planning priority, particularly in metropolitan Mel-
bourne which is the country’s fastest growing city and 
projected to be its largest by 2030 (Victoria Govern-
ment, 2014). Urban intensification seeks to cluster 
higher density housing around activity centres to lever-
age existing facilities and infrastructure: agglomerating 
effects are expected to attract more services, employ-
ment and facilities. The state planning system, which 
takes into consideration physical, social and economic 
aspects of the urban environment, has formalised 
neighbour character as a primary criterion in urban res-
idential development. However, there is a tendency for 
municipal governments to implement this concept lo-
cally using objective (measurable, visible, tangible)—
albeit at times simplistic—indicators such as style of 
construction, roof types, driveways, fencing, spatial 
patterns, height limits, etc.  
These do not fully capture the essence of neigh-
bourhood character. Conflicting perceptions around 
what constitutes ‘character’ and poor definition of 
those aspects of character under threat continue to 
be a central theme in community opposition to resi-
dential development aimed at urban intensification 
(Schwartz, Dodd, & Haley, 2014). In part, it is believed 
that the strength of emotion in such opposition stems 
from a general lack of tradition in higher density living 
in Australia and the desire to preserve the suburban 
norm of a “quarter acre block”. The lack of clarity and 
consistency around neighbourhood character is fur-
ther evident when parties pursue adjudication in the 
Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribunal (VCAT): it 
has been shown that the Tribunal tends to interpret 
planning schemes in an altogether different way than 
the council intended (Victorian Planning Reports, 
2013).  
Two clear issues emerge. Firstly, the prevalence of 
objective indicators in defining neighbourhood charac-
ter ignores subjective (not measurable, not visible and 
not tangible) aspects of the urban environment such as 
sense of place and neighbourhood identity (de Jong, 
Fuller, & Gray, 2013). This limits the ability of planners 
and developers to fully consider the interaction be-
tween objective and subjective aspects in asserting 
neighbourhood character. Secondly, guidelines for 
higher density urban residential development require 
not only more information about the subjective as-
pects of the urban environment, but also greater inte-
gration of both objective and subjective elements. The 
ongoing frequency of opposition provides evidence 
that interpretation and application of urban residential 
development requirements still does not adequately 
reflect community perceptions of neighbourhood char-
acter (Dovey, Woodcock, & Wood, 2009a). In addition, 
a lack of consistency in interpretation between author-
ities, developers and the community further under-
scores the need to improve information inputs into de-
velopment assessment to achieve broader priorities in 
urban intensification.  
In response, this paper explores the potential of 
two emerging geospatial technologies that can be 
leveraged to respond to the problematic representa-
tion and evaluation of neighbourhood character in 
the context of higher-density development in Victoria. 
Evidence in the literature suggests that volunteered 
geographic information (VGI) can provide community 
input around subjective aspects of the urban envi-
ronment (Harvey & Aultman-Hall, 2015). In addition, a 
deluge of three-dimensional (3D) spatial information 
(e.g. 3D city models and Building Information Models) 
is being increasingly utilised for micro-level (building- 
or property-level) assessment of physical aspects of 
urban environment such as shadow casting (Rafiee, 
Dias, Fruijtier, & Scholten, 2014), sky view factor 
analysis (Chen et al., 2012), and noise management 
(Herman & Rezník, 2013). 3D models can also deliver 
better representation and communication of real 
world features in an interactive virtual environment 
for clearer understanding of proposals by the com-
munity (Lin et al., 2013; Smith, Bishop, Williams, & 
Ford, 2012). Although a combination of these two in-
ter-linked technologies can potentially satisfy the re-
quirements of plan implementation, there has hither-
to been little consideration of a formal mechanism for 
linking VGI and 3D spatial information in support of 
sustainable urban intensification. 
This paper argues that a new framework that better 
represents and measure the subjective and objective 
aspects of neighbourhood character is required, par-
ticularly in the case of compact cities that are becom-
ing vertically extended and in which complex physical, 
functional, and contextual relationships exist. To de-
velop this framework, the paper first provides a back-
ground on key issues in plan implementation, specifi-
cally in Victoria. The relationship between planning and 
technology is then reviewed as a precursor to introduc-
ing emergent technologies that impact planning. Based 
on this review of the literature, a conceptual frame-
work to enable a more holistic approach to plan im-
plementation in compact cities that accounts for both 
objective and subjective aspects of the urban environ-
ment is developed. Finally, the paper concludes with a 
discussion about the potential opportunities and chal-
lenges of using this framework in future work.  
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2. Background 
2.1. Neighbourhood Character: Objective vs. Subjective 
Indicators 
Although it receives significant attention within the 
planning literature, the concept of place identity—or 
neighbourhood character—remains difficult to define 
precisely and consistently because it interfaces with 
planning, politics and social sciences (Hague, 2005). 
Relph (1976) emphasised the importance of under-
standing the significance that places have to people 
and this, he argued, was based on their identification 
of, and with, a place. This comprised three compo-
nents: physical characteristics, experiences local to the 
setting and meaning derived through people’s experi-
ences in the physical setting. This interplay between 
physical, social and psychological factors as constitut-
ing the elemental definition of place character recurs 
throughout planning literature (e.g. Sepe & Pitt, 2014) 
and is best illustrated in Montgomery’s (1998) concep-
tualisation of place (Figure 1).  
 
Figure 1. Montgomery’s concept of place (Montgomery, 
1998). 
Dovey et al. (2009a) described neighbourhood charac-
ter as a function of urban typology, density and street 
life. The authors found three key determinants: resi-
dents’ experience of the place, socio-cultural outcome 
of urban form, and the formal spatial structure and ur-
ban morphology. This view takes into consideration the 
“multiplicities” and “assemblages” of residents and in-
corporates both subjectivities (e.g. feeling of the place, 
experience, socio-cultural flavour) and objectivities 
(e.g. building and neighbourhood form, physical and 
environmental aspects, streetscape). However, at 
times, it can be difficult to make a clear distinction be-
tween subjective and objective indicators.  
The objective aspects of neighbourhood character 
are better understood, measured and communicated 
with local communities by urban practitioners and re-
searchers (Sabri, Pettit, Bishop, & Rajabifard, 2015). 
These aspects can be categorised into spatial and func-
tional indicators: building volumes, height, and density 
are examples of spatial indicators, and land use type, 
diversity, and accessibility provide functional indica-
tors. Given that these indicators are quantitative and 
easily measurable (Larco, 2015), most regulatory guide-
lines and practical reports by governments use a range 
of objective indicator to measure the qualitative as-
pects of neighbourhood character. For instance, the 
Western Australian Ministry for Planning have devel-
oped urban fabric indicators (Porta & Renne, 2005) to 
ensure the liveability of neighbourhoods. These include 
land use diversity, street connectivity, number of build-
ings and number of lots (Table 1). 
Although the physical environment contributes sig-
nificantly to a sense of place (Stedman, 2003), social 
construction and place experience are other factors 
that need to be taken into consideration. These factors 
constitute the subjective aspects of neighbourhood 
character but have been neglected in most regulative 
guidelines pertaining to neighbourhood character and 
sustainability of urban design (Ewing, Hajrasouliha, 
Neckerman, Purciel-Hill, & Greene, 2015; Porta & 
Renne, 2005; Purciel et al., 2009).  
Subjective indicators include social interactions—
their type and the intensity of these activities through 
time, e.g. daily, weekly, and monthly (Bonaiuto, Forna-
ra, Ariccio, Cancellieri, & Rahimi, 2015; Kropf, 1996; 
Walton, Murray, & Thomas, 2008). Other socially con-
structed aspects which feature in the literature as sub-
jective indicators include people’s interpretation and 
experience of places including positive and negative 
views on physical and natural features of neighbour-
hood (Green, 1999, 2010; Jive´n & Larkham, 2003) (Ta-
ble 1). In some cases such indicators contribute signifi-
cantly to constructing a sense of place independent of 
physical qualities embodied in the setting (Kyle & 
Chick, 2007). In a study of Subiaco city in Western Aus-
tralia, Davison and Rowden (2012) found that residents 
gave equal significance to the social and experiential 
meaning of places as they did to physical form and ap-
pearances of streets. These subjective aspects of 
neighbourhood character are regarded as key factors 
underlying residents’ resistance to urban intensifica-
tion strategies and projects (Davison & Rowden, 2012; 
Dovey et al., 2009a; Kyttä, Broberg, Tzoulas, & Snabb, 
2013; Vallance, Perkins, & Moore, 2005). 
Studies have shown that the measurement of ob-
jective aspects of neighbourhood character, particular-
ly with the application of spatial technologies, is a 
straightforward process (Ewing et al., 2015). Subjective 
aspects however, have tended to be measured indi-
rectly using physical indicators. For instance, Harvey et 
al. (2015) suggested “streetscape skeleton” design var-
iables that can be efficiently measured using geospatial 
information, as the sense of safety and social function-
ality of urban spaces at the spatial resolution of city 
blocks. They measured seven skeleton design variables 
for each streetscape including width, length, height,
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Table 1. Objective and subjective indicators of neighbourhood character as derived from the literature. 
Aspects Category Indicators Authors 
Objective Physical Building volumes, density, and 
aesthetics  
Bonaiuto, Fornara and Bonnes (2006); 
Bonaiuto et al. (2015); Porta and Renne 
(2005); Walton et al. (2008)  
Green areas quantity and quality Green (2010); Stock, Bishop and Green 
(2007); Glaesener and Caruso (2015); Hunter 
and Brown (2012)  
Streetscape, tree canopy, width, 
urban furniture,  
Ewing et al. (2015); Harvey, Aultman-Hall, 
Hurley and Troy (2015); Harvey and Aultman-
Hall (2015); Hunter and Brown (2012); Porta 
and Renne (2005) 
Building facade, private open spaces 
and setbacks, fences 
Ewing et al. (2015); Porta and Renne (2005); 
Purciel et al. (2009); Victoria Government 
(2015) 
Functional Land use types and diversity Glaesener and Caruso (2015); Schwarz (2010); 
Verburg, de Nijs, van Eck, Visser and de Jong 
(2004)  
Accessibility to urban services (e.g. 
education, health, and recreation) 
Walker, Block and Kawachi (2013); Xiao, 
Orford and Webster (2015)  
Street network pattern and 
connectivity 
Brownson, Hoehner, Day, Forsyth and Sallis 
(2009); Dovey and Wood (2014); Fenton 
(2012); Porta and Renne (2005) 
Subjective Social 
Construction 
Sociability, security, safety Green (2010); Kyle and Chick (2007); Stedman 
(2003) 
Socio-cultural activities Bonaiuto et al. (2006); Foth, Bajracharya, 
Brown and Hearn (2009); Smith and Phillips 
(2001) 
Experiential Place attachment, cultural significant 
elements 
Chang (2000); Jean (2015); Stedman (2003) 
Place satisfaction, microclimate, 
equitable access to services 
Bonaiuto et al. (2015); Fleury-Bahi, Félonneau 
and Marchand (2008); Qin, Zhou, Sun, Leng 
and Lian (2013)  
 
cross-sectional proportion, street wall continuity, build-
ings per length, and tree canopy coverage as an indi-
rect measure of neighbourhood subjective aspects. 
Other studies have also utilised relatively similar 
physical indicators for indirect measurement of subjec-
tive aspects of neighbourhood character. These include 
sky exposure (Samuels, 2002, p. 695), facade continuity 
(Meehan, 1982, p.438), softness (e.g. easement gar-
dens indicating transparency and transitional space) 
(Hunter & Brown, 2012, p. 408), visual complexity, 
number of buildings, sedibility (measuring the number 
of seating opportunities) and detractors (blank walls, 
traffic signs, large dumpsters) (Porta & Renne, 2005, 
pp. 5-11). The reason for not being able to directly 
measure subjective aspects of neighbourhood charac-
ter is stated as being the limited sample size used in 
audit based urban design and community perception 
measurement (Harvey et al., 2015). Often not enough 
is known about the relationship between these indict-
ors—either singly or in combination—and people’s 
subjective responses to them. This potentially explains 
why regulatory guidelines for neighbourhood character 
assessment by municipal governments consistently 
overlook subjective indicators.  
2.2. The Concept of Neighbourhood Character in 
Victoria’s Planning System 
In Victoria, neighbourhood character is a primary 
concern in planning. The government’s definition of 
neighbourhood character is consistent with the litera-
ture to date, mandating that developments consider 
both objective and subjective elements and their 
combined relationships. However, their description of 
neighbourhood character is of very little assistance to 
planners:  
“Neighbourhood character is essentially the combi-
nation of the public and private realms. Every prop-
erty, public place or piece of infrastructure makes a 
contribution, whether great or small. It is the cumu-
lative impact of all these contributions that estab-
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lishes neighbourhood character. The key to under-
standing character is being able to describe how 
the features of an area come together to give that 
area its own particular character. Breaking up char-
acter into discrete features and characteristics 
misses out on the relationships between these fea-
tures and characteristics. Understanding how these 
relationships physically appear on the ground is 
usually the most important aspect in establishing 
the character of the area.” (Victoria Government, 
2015) 
Lack of clarity continues in the residential design code, 
ResCode, where neighbourhood character is used as 
the starting point for assessing all residential develop-
ment applications, but only applies to developments 
up to three storeys in height. Guidelines for higher 
density residential developments, while continuing to 
refer to neighbourhood character, also demand design 
responses that integrate physical, social and economic 
aspects of the urban environment as well as considera-
tion of the strategic prospects of the area. The issue of 
neighbourhood character is specifically addressed by 
the Neighbourhood Character Overlay (Victoria Gov-
ernment, 2015, section 43.05), which aims to: 
 Identify areas of existing or preferred 
neighbourhood character; 
 Ensure that development respects the 
neighbourhood character; 
 Prevent, where necessary, the removal of buildings 
and vegetation before the neighbourhood 
character features of the site and the new 
development have been evaluated.  
These objectives are then implemented independently 
by each of the state’s 79 local municipal governments, 
who develop their own Local Planning Policy Frame-
work (including a Municipal Strategic Statement and 
other local planning policies). Municipal governments 
must provide a schedule that contains a statement of 
the key features of neighbourhood character and the 
neighbourhood character objectives to be achieved in 
any affected area. However, municipal planners often 
describe neighbourhood character by referencing phys-
ical and functional elements of the urban environment. 
These include topography, street block length, land-
scaping and vegetation in the neighbourhood, diversity 
of housing, building mass and height, architecture and 
roof styles, street trees, and waterways (Victoria Gov-
ernment, 2015). These indicators do not describe the 
subjective aspects of neighbourhood character, such as 
“sense of place and community meaning”. 
Table 2 provides an example of a neighbourhood 
character description as developed for the Ringwood 
Activity Centre. Ringwood has been prioritised by the 
state government in its vision for achieving growth and 
has been designated as a Metropolitan Activity Cen-
tre—the highest priority centres outside of the CBD. 
This is an example of urban intensification policies at 
work. The table shows how neighbourhood character 
has been defined by physical elements and this con-
ceptualisation is perpetuated by objectives that devel-
opers need to meet in proposed designs. In this in-
stance, architectural styling, dwelling type (number of 
storeys) and design, construction materials, type of 
landscaping and even location of driveways are all used 
to identify elements of existing neighbourhood charac-
ter. This does not change radically in the statement 
about future character and how this will be achieved—
still relying on objective elements like building form 
and height as neighbourhood character objectives in 
design and development. 
Further support of this bias towards using objec-
tive indicators can be seen in Dovey et al. (2009a). 
The authors found that despite the emphasis placed 
on neighbourhood character in planning, Victorian 
residents’ perspectives pertaining to character were 
reflected only to a limited extent in regulations. 
Drawing on an intensive range of interviews and evi-
dence (Dovey, Woodcock, & Wood, 2009b), the au-
thors found that in Melbourne’s inner-suburbs, when 
the term ‘character’ was raised in urban development 
debate, the views of stakeholders—the community, 
developers, politicians, and planners—tended to di-
verge significantly. Potentially, this could be due to a 
naïve image of the spatial, social, and economic im-
pacts of urban intensification projects (Woodcock, 
Dovey, Wollan, & Beyerle, 2010). It remains unclear 
how residents’ experience of their neighbourhoods 
can be measured and incorporated by planners and 
decision makers.  
From the literature and contextual examples pro-
vided above, it is evident that implementation of plan-
ning policies to meet policy imperatives on urban in-
tensification, which also attend to neighbourhood 
character, requires localised assessment (D’Argent, 
Beringer, Tapper, & Coutts, 2012; Victoria Government, 
2014). Despite emerging opportunities, planners and 
developers still depend on paper-based information as 
a means of engaging with the community, disregarding 
readily available ICT and spatial technology applica-
tions (Houghton, Miller, & Foth, 2014). Such engage-
ment is also limited by truncated decision-making—in 
Victoria, public notice periods are determined by mu-
nicipal authorities although the norm is to advertise for 
two weeks (Victoria Government, 2014). Consequently, 
current planning mechanisms are severely limited in 
their ability to fully accommodate and consider com-
munities’ subjective perceptions of their environment. 
The basis for engagement and analysis is therefore 
fundamentally flawed (Woodcock et al., 2010). 
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Table 2. Neighbourhood character statement and objectives for Ringwood Activity Centre (Maroondah City Council). 
Existing Character Elements Preferred Future Character Achieved By 
 Architectural styles include simple 
Post War era 1950s and 1960s 
weatherboard and brick, 1960s and 
1970s L-shaped and 1980s 
adaptations of the L-shaped form.  
 Dwellings are generally single storey 
and offset to one side of the lot to 
provide a driveway down one side.  
 Materials are mixed brick and 
weatherboard with tiled, pitched 
roofs.  
 Lot sizes vary, but are generally 500–
1200m2, with occasional smaller and 
larger blocks.  
 Established gardens are common 
throughout, frequently with canopy 
trees as features.  
 Multi-unit sites have been developed 
with dwellings aligned along the side 
boundary and a driveway to one 
side.  
 Generally single dwellings front the 
street, while multi-unit development 
generally front side boundaries.  
 Dwelling design is conventional, 
pitched roof, brick veneer, or in some 
instances timber, 2 to 3 bedrooms 
and garage.  
 Street trees are well established. 
 Intent: Foster increased 
residential densities in 
preferred residential 
development precincts and to 
establish multi-level, multi-
occupancy apartment style 
buildings as the preferred 
form of dwelling design and 
neighbourhood character. 
 The preferred neighbourhood 
character will provide for 
multi-level, apartment-style 
residential buildings that 
retain elements of the existing 
garden setting. Buildings will 
be larger apartment style, 
single buildings constructed 
on consolidated sites.  
 New development will provide 
for a higher intensity of site 
development than occurs at 
present.  
 New development will 
recognise the existing street 
pattern and create buildings 
that form visual landmarks 
throughout the precincts. 
 Constructing multi-level, multi-
occupancy residential buildings. 
 Consolidating existing lots to create 
larger development sites 
containing multi-level, multi-
occupancy buildings. 
 Providing strategic opportunities 
for the planting or retention of 
canopy trees to maintain the 
existing streetscape and frame 
larger buildings. 
 Ensuring that the building form 
retains a human scale and is 
designed to avoid large, block like 
structures dominating the 
streetscape. 
 Providing a mix of building forms 
and heights that generally accord 
with the Ringwood Activity Centre 
indicative building height map. 
 Consolidating sites in a logical and 
progressive manner that avoids the 
creation of isolated lots of limited 
redevelopment potential.  
 Providing the opportunity to 
enhance pedestrian activity and 
contribute the creation of a sense 
of place. 
 Relating building height to lot size. 
 Limiting vehicle crossings to 1 per 
site and providing common access 
to sites. 
 
3. Leveraging New Geospatial Technologies in 
Planning 
3.1. 3D Geospatial Information and Spatial Planning 
Practices 
Spatial information and technologies have long under-
pinned planning activities. In response to the limita-
tions identified in the preceding section, we suggest 
two recent developments in spatial technology that 
might be effectively harnessed.  
3D spatial information plays an important role in 
accurate communication of future urban develop-
ments. During the last two decades, improvements in 
geospatial data and infrastructure have offered a ro-
bust alternative to 3D architecture models in urban 
planning and design (Biljecki, Stoter, Ledoux, Zlatano-
va, & Çöltekin, 2015; Sabri et al., 2015). 3D city models 
have vastly improved and now provide a realistic rep-
resentations through higher levels of detail, and pro-
vide users with greater interactivity as well as the abil-
ity to query elements of the models (Zhu et al., 2011). 
These advancements have added more value to sus-
tainable information sharing and semantic representa-
tion of volumetric urban objects, such as buildings, 
vegetation objects, waterbodies, and other urban in-
frastructures (Amirebrahimi, Rajabifard, Mendis, Ngo, 
& Sabri, 2016; Gröger & Plümer, 2012; Zhu et al., 
2011). Other improvements in 3D geospatial infor-
mation including standardisation of 3D GIS formats 
such as City Geography Markup Language (CityGML) 
(Kolbe, Gröger, & Plümer, 2005), Building Information 
Models (Mignard & Nicolle, 2014), and web 3D visuali-
sation (Herman & Rezník, 2013; Shojaei, Rajabifard, 
Kalantari, Bishop, & Aien, 2014; Trubka, Glackin, Lade, 
& Pettit, 2015) have all contributed to improving urban 
planning and management practices. Some examples 
include urban heating energy demand forecasting 
(Strzalka, Bogdahn, Coors, & Eicker, 2011), urban engi-
neering (Borrmann et al., 2014), and future urban de-
velopment scenario assessment (Trubka et al., 2015).  
A recent study by Biljecki et al. (2015) reviewed the 
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applications of 3D city models in non-visualisation and 
visualisation-based use cases. Different analyses and 
measurements such as classifying building types, and 
energy demand estimation are categorised in non-
visualisation use cases. Other visualisation-based anal-
yses and facilities like visibility, estimation of shadow 
cast, noise pollution, urban skyline, estimating popula-
tion, and communication of urban information to resi-
dents are well evaluated in this comprehensive study. 
The majority of use cases listed in this study focused on 
physical and functional measurement of building and 
urban areas.  
There are few examples of using 3D city models in a 
virtual environment to foster urban planning; in partic-
ular, measuring the social construction and place experi-
ence aspects of the urban environment. This is despite 
the fact that studies in virtual reality (VR) using 3D 
graphics have demonstrated the potential of these 
technologies for measuring subjective aspects such as 
safety (Toet & van Schaik, 2012) and people’s behaviour 
and perceptions (Bishop, 2001; Chen & Bishop, 2011).  
Recent literature on spatial information and urban 
design has also highlighted the necessity of measuring 
subjective aspects particularly in urban intensification 
projects, which include socially sensitive and vertical 
urban growth (Harvey & Aultman-Hall, 2015; Kytta, 
Broberg, Haybatollahi, & Schmidt-Thome, 2015; 
Schmidt-Thome, Wallin, Laatikainen, Kangasoja, & Kyt-
tä, 2014). The next section explores the possibility of 
linking 3D city models with VGI and formulates a con-
ceptualisation that fulfils the requirement of the State 
of Victoria guidelines and standards on higher density 
residential building development.  
3.2. Volunteered Geographic Information in Urban 
Planning 
Since Goodchild (2007) first proposed the term “volun-
teered geographic information” (VGI), it has come to 
encompass a broad range of citizen-based (or non-
specialists) activities in the collection of information or 
data with a geographic attribute. This data is typically 
uploaded and shared using a Web 2.0 platform that, in 
itself, engenders participation (Kolbitsch & Maurer, 
2006). Core to its conceptualisation is the context in 
which VGI is used, which is likely to dictate differing pri-
orities in data quality, credibility, role of participant and 
participant’s relationship with formal agencies (e.g. 
Budhathoki, Nedovic-Budic, & Bruce, 2010; Goodchild, 
2007; Elwood, 2008). Participants’ motivation for con-
tributing to VGI is often discussed in the literature, 
where a dichotomy between intrinsic (individual desire 
and needs) and extrinsic (external validation or recogni-
tion) factors is often upheld (e.g. Leimeister, Huber, 
Bretschneider, & Krcmar, 2009; Zheng, Zha, & Chua, 
2011). In the context of planning, Seltzer and Mahmoudi 
(2013) argued that the act of invoking citizen participa-
tion creates a distinction from more general 
crowdsourcing activities: the motivation of the partici-
pants has lesser impact in crowdsourcing whereas citi-
zen participation is often associated with solicitation of 
specific input towards planning strategies and scenarios. 
Although there is a tendency in the literature to 
persist with this distinction between crowdsourcing 
and VGI (to reflect the degree of active participation in 
data production by lay persons), in this paper, we 
adopt Haklay's (2013) proposition that crowdsourcing 
is a type of VGI. Haklay firstly established citizen sci-
ence as a type of VGI, and within this, defined geo-
graphical citizen science as a specific subset where “the 
collection of location information is an integral part of 
the activity” (Haklay, 2013, p. 112). This, he argued, 
justifies the applicability of geographical citizen science 
in areas with a high population density or high levels of 
activity within the natural environment (since these are 
areas less likely to be affected by motivation or envi-
ronmental conditions that impact upon participation). 
He then proposed a typology of citizen participation for 
geographical citizen science that is influenced by power 
differences between stakeholders that are implicit in 
any social process—of which urban planning is a prime 
example (Sieber, 2006). Haklay’s spectrum ranged from 
‘crowdsourcing’ (lowest level of participation) to ‘ex-
treme citizen science’ (highest level of participation in 
which citizens are integrated with experts in problem 
definition, data collection and analysis) with levels of 
participation increasing in line with cognitive engage-
ment, degree of integration among participants and 
consequently knowledge production.  
Therefore, the use of VGI, echoing earlier discours-
es around participatory GIS (e.g. Elwood & Leitner, 
2003; Weiner, Harris, & Craig, 2002), is frequently held 
up as a similar enabler of democratic participation in 
formal decision-making. We see this reflected in a 
range of participatory planning activities. Adams (2013) 
argued that VGI could be integrated with planning pro-
cesses by facilitating more open channels for receiving 
public input. Engaging more people will lead to the 
provision of more useable data that is more repre-
sentative of stakeholder interests, and extend spatial 
data resources beyond the limitations imposed by the 
organisational mandates of formal data producers. 
Brabham (2009) found that crowdsourcing public par-
ticipation in planning processes appear undifferentiat-
ed from other types of participatory GIS activities up to 
the point where the crowd becomes engaged in the 
evaluation and validating of proposed solutions. In ad-
dition, there is evidence that there is growing interest 
from the public in engaging with planning through so-
cial media platforms (Evans-Cowley & Hollander, 2010). 
Indeed, Foth, Odendaal and Hearn (2007) found that 
participatory aspects of such platforms provided myri-
ad opportunities for what they termed “urban episte-
mologies” about the urban environment to emerge.  
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The fact that VGI inherently has spatial attributes 
gives it a high degree of applicability for use in urban 
planning. Predicated on the concept of citizens-as-
sensors (Goodchild, 2007) and with technological ad-
vances, VGI has progressively become more compre-
hensive and detailed, leading to increasing adoption of 
this data type in urban applications (Song & Sun, 2010). 
In addition, VGI has also been evolving to include more 
3D forms of data (Goetz & Zipf, 2013). In the context of 
this paper, this evolution is important in terms of pub-
lic engagement and participation since 3D VGI can be 
used to support the construction of 3D city models 
(Goetz & Zipf, 2013) which more accurately reflect our 
reality and invite greater identification from the public 
with proposed developments (Foth et al., 2009). This, 
Jiang (2013) argued, demonstrates the value of VGI in 
spatial analytics and computation.  
There are numerous instances of 2D and 3D appli-
cations of VGI in planning in the literature. Earlier ap-
plications include CommunityViz, a GIS-based planning 
support system that combines 2D ArcView and 3D 
town building software (Foth et al., 2009). More re-
cently, Goetz and Zipf (2013) used 3D Open Street Map 
data to construct 3D city models that can be used for 
planning purposes. In Slovenia, VGI applications are be-
ing used to improve urban cycling conditions and pub-
lic spaces (Nikšič et al., 2014). In her review of 100 mo-
bile planning apps, Ertiö (2013) found many that dealt 
with urban infrastructure and urban governance. 
Knudsen and Kahila (2012) found VGI (GPS tracking us-
ing smartphones) being applied in Denmark to under-
stand how young people used neighbourhood infra-
structure, but also to capture residents’ perspectives 
on the neighbourhood as input into a new master plan. 
In another study in Finland, the authors also found VGI 
used to better understand aspects of the urban envi-
ronment that support social sustainability. Similar ap-
plications of VGI to discern or create understanding 
around the more subjective aspects of spatial planning 
include “Place, I Care!” (PIC!) (Campagna, Floris, Massa, 
Girsheva, & Ivanov, 2015) 
Nonetheless, there are disadvantages to using VGI 
in planning. Partly, this comes back to the issue of par-
ticipant motivation, which in the context of planning, 
likely requires willingness to be coincident on two 
fronts: to contribute to the production of VGI, and to 
contribute to the planning process (Obermeyer, 2007). 
However, given Haklay’s typology raised above, this ar-
gument may be diluted by the fact that crowdsourced 
data could still be leveraged as a passive input into 
planning processes. Rydin (2010) also questioned the 
effectiveness of VGI as a participatory mechanism in 
planning if engagement is not sustained and relies in-
stead on ephemeral sources of input. Aitamurto, 
Leiponen and Tee (2011) found that the benefit of VGI 
can be diluted if the problem presented to the crowd is 
poorly defined, and subsequently, if feedback to im-
prove the fitness of the proposed (VGI-derived) solu-
tions is not given. However, Seltzer and Mahmoudi 
(2013) argued that posing a well-defined problem to 
the crowd may well be difficult to execute in planning 
since the very nature of public participation in planning 
is to use the public to better identify and define plan-
ning goals. In addition, the use of VGI in planning has 
tended to be framed around applications in strategic 
planning (Elmadhoun Ahmed, 2010) or urban govern-
ance (Ertiö, 2015); there are limited examples of the 
use of VGI in plan implementation itself.  
4. A Conceptual Model to Support an Integrated 
Approach to Planning  
To develop a response to the gaps highlighted in exist-
ing urban intensification practices in Melbourne, par-
ticularly in the plan implementation phase, this section 
maps the links between VGI, 3D spatial information, 
and subjective-objective measurement of neighbour-
hood character. We propose a model enabled by spa-
tial technology that is able to facilitate micro-level 
analysis. By using semantic and geo-referenced data, 
the model can potentially enable integration of differ-
ent types of data to support more effective under-
standing of community perceptions around current and 
future neighbourhood character. The model is also like-
ly to produce outcomes that can be analysed and 
communicated with stakeholders to better support 
plan implementation. 
We further propose that this integrated approach 
be implemented in a new generation of geographic 
analysis tool: Virtual Geographic Environments (VGEs) 
(Lin et al., 2013). VGEs focus on three functionalities: 
multi-dimensional visualisation, dynamic phenomenon 
simulation, and public participation—all of which are in 
line with plan implementation requirements in Mel-
bourne. The ability of VGEs to facilitate model sharing 
and multi-model integration (Zhang, Chen, Li, Fang, & 
Lin, 2016) offers an opportunity for integrating physi-
cal-social analysis for urban planning and design pur-
poses; further, VGEs can act as a workspace for multi-
stakeholder-based collaborative planning experiments.  
From a technical perspective, the advantages of uti-
lising VGEs to support an integrated modelling and 
analytical paradigm for urban planners and other 
stakeholders can be further augmented through the 
use of other web-based systems. Examples include: 
semantic integration techniques (e.g. ontology-based 
spatial urban data development, ontology for planning 
and design), and developing application programming 
interfaces (APIs) for data discovery and urban analyti-
cal tools and services (Psyllidis, Bozzon, Bocconi, & Ti-
tos Bolivar, 2015). As such, a web ontology browser 
(WOB) and a web-based user interface can be devel-
oped to support discovery, modelling, visualisation and 
analysis of heterogeneous urban data types (e.g. 
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transport, vegetation, housing, energy) for different 
stakeholders. Through these mechanisms, compatibil-
ity and interoperability issues related to different data 
types, cross-scale analytics, and cross-discipline models 
can potentially be overcome.  
Since a detailed technical explanation of VGEs is not 
within the scope of this paper, the focus of the rest of 
this section is on conceptualising the links between 
spatial information and subjective-objective measure-
ments. 
4.1. Conceptual Links between 3D Spatial Information 
and Neighbourhood Character 
In the context of this study, micro-level analysis refers 
to the building envelope, building layout and design, 
and the streetscape. Design guidelines for higher densi-
ty residential development in Victoria place significant 
emphasis on the physical and functional aspects of de-
velopments. Physical aspects include interior and exte-
rior building elements such as private and public spac-
es and landscape design (Figure 2), energy efficiency, 
the space and layout of car parking, building frontages, 
and the relationship between street pattern and the 
size of the building blocks (Department of Sustainabil-
ity and Environment, 2004). Functional aspects range 
from promotion of a focus on public transport to 
greater mix of land uses, while increasing the number 
of residents.Similar to these guidelines, development 
standards for medium density developments (up to 
three storeys), ResCode, are also focused on the micro-
evaluation of building development. Overshadowing, 
overlooking, daylight to existing and new windows are 
some examples of ResCode standards. 
While the application of 3D visualisation and some 
physical analysis such as overshadowing have been uti-
lised in some development proposals, particularly in 
Melbourne’s CBD (Hassett, 2014), the advantages of 
using multi-dimensional spatial information are not ful-
ly exploited in planning and design practice.  
Figure 3 shows the potential application areas of 
current 3D spatial information, models and analyses in 
a VGE in response to the physical and functional re-
quirements of medium-rise and high-rise residential 
development in Melbourne. In addition, the compo-
nents of analysis and visualisation exhibited in Figure 3 
explicitly cover micro-scale spatial analysis and applica-
tion of 3D spatial technology in the plan implementa-
tion phase. 
 
Figure 2. Landscape and outlook evaluation of dwell-
ings. Source: Department of Sustainability and Envi-
ronment (2004). 
 
Figure 3. Measuring and visualising objective aspects of building and neighbourhood using 3D spatial technology in a 
virtual geographic environment. 
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4.2. Conceptual Links between VGI and Neighbourhood 
Character 
There are two concerns in Victoria’s planning system 
that might hinder an effective incorporation of dynam-
ic community perceptions as the subjective aspect of 
neighbourhood character in plan implementation. First, 
the Planning and Environment 1987 Act currently dic-
tates a two-week timeframe for allowing residents to 
lodge potential objections to development proposals. 
This process is currently mainly paper-based and has 
not been framed to leverage digital infrastructures for 
more effective communication.  
Secondly, while state and local governments do 
communicate with the public to receive input for 
neighbourhood character studies and to develop 
guidelines for high rise residential buildings for the 
purposes of the strategic planning process, this is a 
one-off process and the community’s changing prefer-
ences—often a corollary of the transformation of the 
socio-cultural profile of a neighbourhood—are over-
looked. As such, the role of VGI, including 3DVGI, is 
crucial to provide not only a source of input to measure 
subjective aspects, but importantly to provide a data 
source that is sufficiently dynamic to accurately reflect 
changes within the community. Hence, VGI should be 
incorporated into a virtual geographic environment to 
address these issues within the planning and develop-
ment framework (Figure 4). 
4.3. Conceptual Links between VGI, 3D Spatial 
Information and Neighbourhood Character 
Some subjective and objective measures overlap. 
For instance, street activities can be both functional 
and socially constructed. In addition, while landscape 
elements in a neighbourhood may be objective, their 
quality is subjective, and can be considered to be a part 
of place experience as well as being socially construct-
ed. Figure 5 shows the interaction of the various indi-
cators in a framework with 3D visualisation, 3D non-
visual analysis, VGI, and 3DVGI integrated in a virtual 
geographic environment. 
Figure 5 is an abstraction of the comprehensive 
range of subjective and objective measurements, and 
demonstrates their possible interactions in the virtual 
geographic environment. This framework indicates 
how spatial technologies would enhance the assess-
ment of subjective and objective measures; in particu-
lar, where there are overlaps. For instance, VGI can 
help identify both the types of physical circumstances 
that make people fearful and also where they experi-
ence these fears in the existing neighbourhood. At the 
same time, 3D modelling can show the degree of isola-
tion of houses, areas and people from others in a 
neighbourhood, which is a complementary indicator 
for safety in planning. Such a model will also allow 
people to explore proposed buildings and report areas 
of security concerns (Toet & van Schaik, 2012). 
 
Figure 4. Measuring subjective aspects of building and neighbourhood using VGI and 3DVGI in a virtual geographic envi-
ronment. 
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Figure 5. A conceptual framework for incorporating subjective and objective measurements of neighbourhood charac-
ter in a Virtual Geographic Environment. 
There are several advantages that this platform can of-
fer within the requirements of statutory planning regu-
lations: 
 The VGE can be considered as a shared 
environment for all stakeholders—planners, 
developers and communities—to understand the 
real impact of developments in an evidence-
based and data-driven analysis; 
 Given the limited timeframe stipulated by 
statutory planning regulations, this environment 
is able to simulate the impacts of single building 
developments using ongoing data streams from 
VGI to foster a more rapid decision-making 
process; 
 There is a possibility of generating new analytical 
methods in this environment by enabling the 
decision-makers to conduct a holistic analysis. For 
instance, while shadow analysis is a physical 
measurement of a building, the socio-behavioural 
impacts of a shadow cast can also be 
investigated; 
 This platform has the ability to indicate the 
trajectory of neighbourhood character changes 
from subjective and objective points of view; 
 Based on the ability to generate and store spatial 
data, the VGE platform is able to foster plan 
monitoring and strategic planning phases as well. 
This is a conceptual framework that needs a proof of 
concept and implementation in current organisational 
systems, using available data in Melbourne. As such, 
developing such a platform in the state and local gov-
ernment planning systems is the next challenge with 
several concerns addressed in the next section. 
5. Discussion and Conclusion 
The concept of neighbourhood character is one that is 
entrenched in contemporary planning paradigms and 
the literature supports an unwavering view that this 
should constitute physical, social and psychological el-
ements of the lived environment. This however, con-
tinues to be weakly translated into planning practices 
and plan implementation. Objective indicators, reflect-
ing the physical and functional aspects of the urban en-
vironment, continue to be the dominant approach to 
planning assessment and analysis. This is likely due to 
the relative ease in collecting and measuring perfor-
mance in these aspects. In recent years, attention has 
been turning towards the need to understand the types 
of subjective indicators that can be used to represent 
measures of neighbourhood character and these tend to 
cut across socially constructed and experiential aspects.  
A review of applications in 3D geospatial technolo-
gies, digital geographic environments, and the main-
streaming of geographic data collection activities like 
VGI indicate clear potential for planning applications. In 
particular, the nature of VGI holds tremendous promise 
for collecting information relevant to subjective aspects 
of neighbourhood character, a mechanism also sensitive 
to temporal shifts in perceptions. However, it is appar-
ent that to maximise the use of VGI, it is essential that 
planners and developers are able to clearly define all as-
pects of neighbourhood character. It therefore becomes 
necessary to have a comprehensive range of indicators.  
Using Victoria’s development standards and guide-
lines, this investigation extracted a comprehensive range 
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of micro-level objective and subjective indicators that 
are important considerations in urban intensification. As 
indicated in the literature, these indicators resonate in 
urban redevelopment and intensification projects in 
other contexts such as Perth, Australia (Davison & 
Rowden, 2012) and Helsinki, Finland (Kyttä et al., 2013). 
We propose a framework that taps into the strengths of 
3D spatial information for modelling and analysing ob-
jective indicators around physical and functional aspects 
of the environment. Similarly, VGI (and 3DVGI) is pro-
posed as an appropriate mechanism for collecting in-
formation about the socially constructed and experien-
tial aspects of the environment. It is likely that such an 
integrated approach will promote more effective under-
standing of communities’ perceptions regarding current 
and future neighbourhood character. The framework is 
also predicated on a shift from paper-based formats to 
the use of a virtual geographic environment as a shared 
platform for communication. Such a dynamic platform 
for engagement is an effective way to integrate VGI and 
3D spatial information. In addition, the nature of digital 
platforms is such that they can facilitate access more 
readily to different types of information, which is likely 
to enable a better quality of public engagement within 
the constraints of short statutory timeframes.  
As this is a conceptual framework, the next step re-
quires implementation of the framework to identify 
technical and data related issues that might challenge 
information interoperability, particularly in integrating 
structured and unstructured data, textual and graphical 
data, and combining data at different dimensions and 
scales. Subsequent future research will also need to 
consider the social implications of embedding this 
framework within planning and development process-
es including organisational workflows, regulatory im-
plications and providing a structure to facilitate and 
normalise community participation through virtual ge-
ographic environments. 
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